NCDS

Upper School:
Grades 9-12

an independent, Sacred Heart school for girls in Grades 5-12

Students at Newton Country
Day embrace the opportunities
and challenges of Upper School
and thrive.

A combination of rigorous academics, spiritual growth, community
service, competitive athletics, and an extensive program in both visual
and performing arts inspires students to achieve their best. At NCDS,
young women of all faiths identify and cultivate their own individual
talents as they prepare to live their lives with courage and confidence.

The Sacred Heart Network

Academics

Established in France in 1804, Sacred Heart
Schools flourish in 41 countries and in 22 cities in
the United States. Members of this Network share
a common mission, tradition, and educational
philosophy expressed in the Five Goals of Sacred
Heart Education. NCDS students in Grade 10 are
encouraged to participate in the Exchange Program
with other Sacred Heart Schools around the world.

NCDS has been educating young women who
desire intellectual challenge since 1880. The curriculum offers a full range of courses through the
Advanced Placement level in the arts, humanities,
mathematics, and science. The program empowers students to think and question critically, to
deepen their creativity, and to develop and apply
scientific and technological knowledge and skills.

Spiritual Life

Athletics

An emphasis on spirituality is characteristic of
NCDS. Through the Religious Studies’ curriculum and Campus Ministry, young women become
familiar with the value of personal prayer, character
formation, and community service. Students of all
beliefs realize the importance of reflection, commit
to social action, and gain the skills necessary to lead
in their community and the world.

The athletic options in the Upper School range from
interscholastic sports to fitness to a competitive
dance team. Choices include basketball, crew,
cross country, dance, field hockey, fitness, golf, ice
hockey, lacrosse, sailing, soccer, softball, squash,
team manager, tennis, and volleyball. Nearly 90% of
students play team sports for at least one season,
and some continue on to excel at the college level.

Extracurricular Activities

Advising and College Guidance

Girls develop leadership skills and explore their
interests through student-led Committees. These
clubs include publications, vocal and dance
groups, Amnesty International, Campus Ministry,
Chemistry, Chess, Classics, Community Service,
Film, Instrumental Ensemble, Math League, Mock
Trial, Model UN, Peer Education, PRISM, Robotics,
Speech & Debate, and Student Government.

The notably warm teacher-student relationships
that are a hallmark of NCDS are built through a
well-developed advisory program. In Grades 9-12,
the advisor comes to know and appreciate every girl
through weekly meetings. Beginning in Grade 11,
students also work with members of the college guidance staff, who shepherd each student and her family
through the entire college application process.

NCDS

Newton Country Day School
of the Sacred Heart
785 Centre Street
Newton, Massachusetts 02458

For more information, please call the Admission Office at
617-244-4246 or visit newtoncountryday.org.

